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The only reason we nan think of is
that a stock of

Black river in on a boom It r se
19 feet up to 9 o'clock yesterday
morning.

The jr isxue of theHtr.ti-- -
i At Chicair,); Tested Thermomeivillas Landuikrk bin appeared, ami

n adniiraMe prtper, of course.
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THAT DEAD HORSE.

Jlr.McPheetersSayshe wk Ilebur-ie- d

at Midnight

Monday the Visitor gave the facts
In the ease of the dead borss which
was in the limits of the water shed
from which Raleigh's water supply
comes. What a stir those facts caused
everybody in this town knows.

This morning a man came lo town
and said the hurse was still In the
same place. The Visitor at once

asked Mr. McPbeeters, superintendent
of the water works if this were so.

Mr. McPheterssaid: "Last night about
midnight Mr. McMackin and myself
asd eight convicts dug np that horse,
put the oarcass in a wagon, hauled it
to a field which I think is a mile away,
aad reburied it at a point which Dr.
McKee designated. We found the
horse in a hole seven feet deep and
there was lime on it. We filled np
the hole with dry earth and it is this
which caused the statement that the
carcass had not yet been removed.
The place where the carcass was ed

is not in the water aaed. We

found the oarcass but little decayed
and pulled it ont with ropes."

People say that Mr. McPheeters
made a great mistake in not going to
the place and removing the carcass

. . i 0000 103 00--5

DOTS AND DASHES.

PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINITY.

The Happening of a Day Told la
Little Space.

Sirs. W. E. Ormond of Greeneaonn-t- y

is visiting M's. R. II. Whitaker,
her cousin.

Rev. Dr. R. H. Whitaker has com-

pleted a neat cottage on North Person

treet.
s

The next concert st P alien park by

tbe band will be given Friday even-

ing.

Fifteen more lights are being put
np in Pullen park, making tbe whole

number 40

A young negro man was today sent
by the mayor to the roads for thirty
days, for vagrancy.

Berwanger's shirt window is mak-

ing quite a hit, and no wonder when
(1.25 to J2 shirts are shown at a 75

cent price.

John Davis, who used to live here
and who had many warm friends, re-

turned here Monday. He has just
served a term in the Virginia peniten-

tiary

Mr. George W. Grady, formerly

an operative in the Raleigh hosiery

and yarn mills, has taken a position

has never been kept to the oity.

We have bought a good stock of ac-

curate ones and sell at reasonable
prices.

THOS. H.
BRIGrGS & SONS1

RALEIGH, I

N. C.

SURPLUS
hht

Waists

THE CITY DEATH RATE.

A Remarkably Fine Showing is
Made.

The report of this city's health de-

partment for the flsral years ending
Feb. 28, 1804. and 1805. was issued to.
day. Dr. McKee, president of tbe
board of health, says tbe report for
1804 shows a death rate for the two
races of 19.40 per 1.000. The death
rate among the colored rae was 24 to
the 1,000. That year there were 108
deaths of eolored, and of these 20 died
of consumption, 8 of pneumonia, 3 of
typhoid fever, 15 of intestinal dis-

eases.

There were that year 134 deaths of
whites, of which seventeen were of
pneumonia, fourteen of consumption,
0 of typhoid fever, 0 of acuta dysen-
tery. The 9 deaths of typhoid out of
the total of 292 deaths during tbe
year, or a little over 3 per oent is said
by Dr. McKee to be below the average.
He says: "This low rate is attributa-
ble to the careful surveillance exer-

cised over the water supply to the
city, and from pumps and wells.
Whenever the water from pumps and
wells is suspeoted of being polluted
it it examined immediately, and if
found contaminated, is condemned
and not allowed to be uced. Nine
people dying out of 15 500, of typhoid
fever, is considerably less than 1 to
the 1,000."

During the year there were 320
births; 150 white, 169 colored; 28 more
births than deaths.

The report for the year ending Feb.
28, 1895 says the total number of
deaths was 269, or 23 less than in the
yer preceding, tbe rate being 17.70 to
1,000. Of these 127 were white, and
142 eolored. Among the whites 15
died of pneumonia, 10 of consump-

tion 18 deaths were of gastro-intesti- n

disease. Of the colored 21 died of in-

testinal disease, 16 of tubercular dis-

eases. It is noticeable that not a
death is reported from typhoid fever

At Watthingtun:
Wasliingti.il 000120040-- 7
Baltimore 000011000-- 8
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At Atlanta:
Atlanta 1 0 2 4 0 1 0 1 2-- 11

New Orleans 21040104 0--12

At Kvanr.ville:
Kvansville 03030200 7-- 15

Memphis . 000020300-- 4

At Chatanooga:
Cbatanooga 000100100-- 2
Montgomery 00701400 2-- 14

Second game:
Thatauooga 10010100 0--3
Montgomery 00000100 0--1

At Nashville:
Nashville 000511000-- 7
Utle Rock . 004032010-- 0

' H'UV THKY Sl'ASC.
Saturday morning just as soon as he

iimmgion.
- Lightning struck a tree near New-b-r- u

Sunday aad killed an entire
lloek of ahep which were under the
tree.

A mid dog was shot at Greensboro
yesterdiy. He bit several dogs on the
way to that town and he waa chased
until he waa killed.

The following gentlemen have
premised to be at the Guilford battle
ground celebration July 4: Uov.Carr,

v. Holt, senator Sutler. Dr.
Kemp P Battle. Prof. Alderman and
president Winston of the nniversiry.

One of the illustrated sensational
papers pictures that ice incident at
Winston The ( icture represents a

corpse laid out, while at the fost are
two faucets, one labeled "iced tea,''
the other "iced milk."

The jury in the case of George
Lmir, a school teacher who was in-

dicted for beating a son of Mr. Gardi
tier at Charlotte, yesterday returned
verdict of guilty. Jn Ige Meares fined

Long 100 and costs.

In. Cabarrus county yesterday mob

wiited upon A. W. Sanborn, a Michi-ganderw-

it U alleged preached social
equality aud kissed negro women. He

was asked to leave town. He denies
the chirsje and says he will not go;
that he is in the L rd'a hands. He is

a "Seventh Day Advefctist."

was notified of its presence on the wa-

ter shed. They also say that Mr. Me--

Mackin ought to be prosecuted under
the act of 1887 for placing the carcass
where he did.

AT ONLY

75c eachDr. McKee says the etty water is

V,.u Lost Per. Ct.
toston, SO 17 638
'ittslurg, 3i 20 608

levrl-iml- . 30 22 677
iialtiraore, 20 19 678

hioago, 31 23 574
'e Yoik, 20 24 520

Cincinnati, 25 23 521
Pbila. 20 23 631
ttrootlrn, 215 23 531
Vasl n crou, 21 17 438

St. Li uis, 17 34 333
Louiswlle, 7 40 146

kept remarkably pare and that only
three times since the water works
were put in operation have any dead We place on sale about 200

with G. S. Tucker & Co., furniture
dealers.

The city authorities ought at once

to require all houses to be be num-

bered. There are scores of unnumber-

ed houses. It is elevea years since the
city was numbered. This matter ought
to be given attention.

The oity reports op to March 1,

1894, are prepared. The rep rts for
the year ending March 1, 189'), are
not yet complete. It is hoped that

animals been found in the watershed.
It is quite safe to say that there will adies Shirt Waists, sizes

38, 40 and' 42 only, whichnot again be such a ease aa this one,
which has angered and annoyed the
people here so greatly since Monday, have been selling at 88c to
for next time there will be no each
unreasonable and nnexplainable de

$1.50 each, now reduced to
only 75c, being the surplus-larg-

sizes of our best gooiz
they will be ready by Ju'.y 1. Tbe

Balance to goat Cost.
On Thursday and Friday, June 27

and 23 we will offer our entire stock
of summer dress goods including
Lawns, Oigandies, Ducks, Challies,
Dimities, &c at cost to close.

In addition we will also Bell our
stock of summer silks on those days
AT COST. This is a chance not often
offered to the trade.

We are having this clearance sale

lay.
It is now stated that as soon as Mr. balance sheets for bo'h years are to

be posted as soon as possible.
this season.McPheeters heard of the dead ani-

mal's being where it was on Saturday
he applied to Dr. Hines, as county

and it is also noticed that this disease
is diminishing among the colored peo-

ple; Dr. McKee thinks the credit for
its diminution is due in great part to
the oolored physicians, who, in mak

It may be and most probably will be
several days before the will of tbe late

superintendent of health, for its re W.H.& R.S.TUCKER & COearly this seas n and arc offering a
moval, and was informed by nr. nines
that he had no authority to act in the

Mr. R. S. Pullen is probi'ed. if indeed
he left a will. It is said that his safe
has not yet been opened. Hit rela

Detachable Flounces.

The prettiest uew petticoats are
Iliade of fJace silk, vithlarge flounces

of muslin trimmed with lace, these
11 lutii es beiuir so mil that they can
be detached to visit the laundress.

ing their visits, not only insist upon
the carrying out of sanitary rules,
but see that they are strictly observed.

matter and that he would have to
apply to Dr. McKee, city superintend

verier selection oi gooas.
Woollcoit & Son's.

Summer dres4 goods and silks to be
sold on Thursday aud Friday at

: 00LL9vTT & Sjn.

tives are uncertain whether hs made
ent of health, and Mr. McPheeters did

July Weather at Raleigh.
The weather bureiu furnishes the

ollowing data, compiled from tho
'eoord of observations for the month

During the year there were 343 births; will or not. From other sources itthis.
74 more more births than deaths. s learned that about 1S37 he made

THE WEATHER. In Oakwood cemetery there July, taken at this station for a periodone.All summer dress grods and silks to
be sold Thursday and Friday at cost,

WooLUOOT? & SOU.
were 69 interments, in the oity ceme- -

Jake Egerton, oolored, is no longer

When in need of X. C. hams, shoul-
ders or sides call ou Carroll & Harris.
Hums 13 1 2 cents per pound, fch ml
derH 10 cents. Sides 10 cent. You
cm tlnd them at 210 South Wilming

the Fore- -Conditiond audThe ery 41, in Mt. Hope 90, elsewhere 69.
the commodore of the baggage wagon.

Of the dead 69 were married, 41 sin'v. cast.
For North Carolina: Fair, slightly He declined to pay one half the dam

ages of the breaking of the baggagtton street ju26 4t
(

(.'harming new route, fireworks, eler
cooler tonight.

gle, 31 widows, 92 children, 9 widow-

ers, 21 not stated. There were 80

stillbirths. Of the dead 231 wexe at
wagou yesterday. It will be remem

Brick.
Parties needing brick for paving

or building will find it te their inter-
est to gt prices of J. D. Whitaker
No. 416 Elm street, before buyin,
elsewhere; ju20-6t- g

Local foreoast for Raleigh and vi- -

bered that he carelessly drove the
oinity: Thunderstorm Thursday after tended by a physioian. More deaths

wagon across a track just In front of
noon, followed by fair, cooler weather. occur in June than in any othei month.

if eight years: Mean or normal tem-

perature, 78 degrees; the warmest
'uly was that of 1687, with sn average
f 81 degrees; the coldest that of 1891,
vith an average of 74 degrees. The
lighest temperature during any July
vas 103 degrees, on the 18 h, in 1887;

the lowest was 54 degrees on the 8th,
a 1802. The rainfall average for tho
aunth is 0.80 inches. The greatest
nonthly precipitation wasll.33 inches,
n 1890; the least was 3.79 inches, in

1893; the greatest amount in any 2--

unsecutive hours was 3 90 inches ou

the 36th, in 1888.

gant, trains, fast schedule, ice water,
servant in each car and every comfort
for patrons of the "Triple Link" on
"Weduesday July 3.d. Norfolk $2 50.
Wasliintgcn ci;y or Baltimore $5.50
round trip from Raleigh.

a car.
Two persons over 00 years died, 15Local data for 24 hoars ending 8

m: Maximum temperature, 63jBananas, 10, 15, 23 and K oents a
dozen at Dughi's. During the summer mouths the

prayer meetings on Wednesday even
over 80, 22 over 70. As to the wards
the death rate is far heaviest in the
southern ones. In these there were

minimum temperature, ooi rainian
trace. .; '' ng at Central Methodist cbureb are

held in the Sunday school room. AtThe center of low pressure is over 175 deaths, and in the others 94.
n i to muse a personal inspection of onr offerings dorloc Ibis present the pator is delivering

DEATH OF MRS. BURWELL.
the northern lake region, the lowest

reported being 29.74 inches at Mar-

quette. The "low" extends over the

Ohio valley and central Mississippi

series ot interesting ana spiritual
talks on the 23.d Psalm. Services

Her Funeral Scryicea Held this Af. continue one hour. Public invited.

week's "Olea'ing Sales " We teDderyou the opportonltyof prof-Citabl- e

iuvestuieuts.

OUR FA'TIRir0S1X)CKT)F DRESS GOODS
AT WINNING PRICES. REDUCTIONS ARE ABOUT L1KB THIS:

0 (OOOOOOOOOOOO p-- 0
APrioes that were II 00 are now 8''e A

valley. The pressure has risen over teruoon.
Mrs. John B. Burwell died late yes A great deal of mail is placed in

New England and over the west and
terday afternoon at her home, corner the box at the union station, bo much

in fact that a larger box is madenorthwest. An area of nign pressure

is appareutly central over Nebraska North Blount and Peaee streets, of
paralysis, following locomotor ataxia. necessary. U is at the station, await

and Kansas. The temperature is
ng the pleasure of the railway peo

6 o.
40.
40o i
80c.'
25c.
20e. i

7
60
fO
40
85
85

A Kaleigh Winner.
In the list of cash prizes awarded

by Pennsylvania Grit this week for
100 word essays on popular subjects,
Ir. R. D Wicker of this city is again
winner of the first prize, He has in

jonrse of preparation a series of lit
rary articles for a popular northern
nagazine, which will shortly appear
inder an assumed name. Thb Visi-

tor extends congratulations and
ishe him success iu his literary

She was a lady of remarkable strength
of character and unusual intelligence. ple to be put in place. It is a big redslightly higher over the middle states

and cooler over the western Btates.
box a double ender, so the letter carShe was twice married. Her first busISo.20 Very slight changes have occurred
riers can take from one of of the doors
the letters for Raleigh which are so0KXXKK0OOKK(

LADIES' AND RENT' FURNISHINGS
over the southern states, the temper,

ature remaining nearly stationary.
band was Mr. Omega Foster of Frank-

lin oounty, N. C. To them were

born two sons Messrs. Omega H. and frequently dropped in the bor.
Nearly everything iu this line at 'marked down" prices. Shirt collars,
erffs, shirt aists etr n fronts, reidy marie skirts, vests, hosiery Robert P. Foster. Just prior to her

The conditions are favorable for

thunderstorms in North Carolina on

Thursday. A thunderstorm may be
A Fire Today.gloves, liannglerchiefs.suspeoneri' .i ; iur aip:av or mtusuaimer aressnaa

tAi-lo- nr at their best, whi'e ir.iods. embroideries, laoee. ls, lawns marriage to Capt. Burwell she had
At 11 45 o'clock today a Are alarmoharge of the primary department at Fifty differ-an- y

kind ifdinrtir s japonettef, organdies, etc We are selling the finest gangs printed
IniilrtD la wo at 6c ou this wirket, we have lawns and challies at 8 that expeoted Thursday afternnoon, fol

was sent in from box 15 This the
Ice cream at Dughi's.

eat kinds. You can get
you order iu time.lowed by a shift of the wind and cooler Rescue, the Victor and the hook andothers ek "n lo'. '

Ladies and Misses' and Children's Oxfords.
Peace institute. After her marriage
she was Udy superintendent of the
school for several years. Prior to her

weather for several days. ladder answered. The Hr was on
Everything in drei guodti or dressHtrnn.r snpRiilMtlon esusinir a sham nalvaoce in leather, keeps the shoe North Swain street in a small one

linings can always bi found at Wooll- -second marriage she was a member ofLord Chief Justice Campbell.

As was stated yesterday the distin story house occupied by Sonnie Jefmarket feverish; however, we keop cool and rest easy. Our goods were bonght
before the r se, and today are selling I nd mitses and childrens Oxfords at
the wholesale inaonjactarers' prles of right now. A clean saving to our

ott s.the Episcopal church. She afterward
connected herself with the Presbyte f rey s, colored, and owned by tbe Moore

estate. The Sre was caused by anguished chairman of the Arrington
When you get a drink at oar founcuttomers of from 10 to TO per cent a pair

A KEW TRUNKS FOB TRiVKLLSRH AT LESS THAN OOBT T ) 0LO8B rian church. Capt. Burwell being ancommittee drew f99.40. Today he tain you maybe sure that you have
JL SHERWOOD & CO. elder and one of the most prominenthad that warrant cashed by the state iiad the best.

North-Sid- e Drugstore.members of that ohuroh In Raleigh

ironing stove. The people in tbe
house tried to put out the fire instead
of sending in an alarm, and as a re-

sult by the time the firemen got there
"Imported direct from the East." D, treasurer. It waa said last night that

the lord ohief justice would leave on She was a sister of Armistead Jones,eeribes our stook to a "T.1
Esq., and came to this city in 1878

the Ore had good headway. The raftan early train this morning for his

beloved Cherokee sounty. But his Her illness was of over a year's du
Wfi OFFER THIS WEEK

ration. The funeral was held at 5.30did not set off and at 10 ers were burned and the roof fell in.
The damage is perhaps $50.

this afternoon from the Presbyteriano'clock was heard entertaining some
the beginning of the tea 'season one

Fifty bunches of bannas atDughi'e

City Soda J

Is a superior soda cracker, sells at 10 1

per pound at D T. Johnson's.

Pure Apple Vinegar
4 years old, 85 j per gallon at

D.T.Johnson's.

church, Rev. Dr. Eugene Daniel conpound of rnoioesi Our new founttin i simply grand,of his friends with aceounts of his

great labors during the session of the dnatino- - it. The pallbearers were
we are dispensing of ail kinds of eool

BLEND Messrs. B, R. Harding, W. 8. PrimLirislature. He said: "In Cherokee drinks. North-Sid- e Drug Store.
rose, W. C. Stronaoh, S. W. Whitingoounty people do not drink whiskey,

PUKE R T. Gray. ThosV S. Kenan, V. E Summer complaint and bowel trou
bles quickly relieved by Hicks As

for the wter and buttermilk are teo

itood. But here we have to hit the
trlngent Blackberry Cordial, ' a1U cornluice." Thus said his lordship

Turner and C M Hawkins.

Send in your orders for Dughi'
best ice cream for tomorrow.

Fancy Lemons.
A fresh lot by the box or dox?a at

Ju28 St O. T. Jehasoa'i,
bottle. Only at Hicks A Rogers' drug

with an unctuous smile. He had evi store.
iand 8 lbs Granulated Sugat for 60s.

JKSSJ! 0. BALL.t dently just had tome of the juloe..' v

ft


